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Case report
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Accessory Mental Foramen of the Mandible Found With
Radiographic Images: A Case Report

Kabir Hl, Mallick PC2, SarwarAFM3, Rizvi HM4

Abstract
The object ofthis study is to present a case ofan accessory mental foramen. Detection ofthe position ofmental
foramen is impofiant during surgical procedures in terms of achieving effective mandibular nerve blocks and
avoiding injuries to the neurovascular bundles. A 64-year-o1d man visited us for taking treatment. Preoperative
panoramic radiography and CT were conducted. A multi-section reconstructed sagittal image showed two
mental foramina leading to the mandibular canal on the right side of the mandible, which were considered to be

double mental foramina. Although no surgical procedure was planned, the patient was informed about the
existence and importance ofthe anatomical variation with regard to the need for 1oca1 anesthesia, diagnosis of
periapical diseases, and the prevention ofnerue damage during surgery in that area ofhis mandible.[J Shaheed
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Introduction
The mental foramen is an opening on the lateral parts of the
body of the mandible, inferior to the premolars region,
through which passes the mental nerre and blood vesselsl-3.
Usually, single mental foramen is present in one side of
each mandiblet-'. However, multiple mental foramina in
human mandible is also reporteda-6. Mental foramen is an
important anatomical structure of particular imporlance in
local anesthesia and surgical procedures in terms of
achieving effective mandibular nerve blocks, avoiding
injuries to the neurovascular bundles and strategically
important landmark during osteotomy proceduresT-'0.
Surgical correction of jaws and facial deformities,
treatment of fractures and pathological lesions within the
jaw bones and facial structures have becomes common
procedures in Bangladesh. Placement of implants in these
jaws is also becoming popular to this country. Before these
procedures practitioners should very conceffred about the
position of the mandibular canal, especially its route near
the mental foramen to avoid unwanted injuries to these
mental nele and vessels. The possibility that an anterior
loop of the mental nerve may be present mesial to the
mental foramen needs to be considered before implant
surgery to avoid mental nerve injuryi-S. The foramen may
appear on conventional radiographs like panoramic images
and periapical radiographs. However, computerized

tomography (CT) scans are more accurate for detecting the
mental foramen man conventional radiographs. The mental
foramen is usually single in each side of mandible and may
be oval or round in shape and is usually located apical to
the second mandibular premolar or between apices of the
premolars. However, its location can vary from the
mandibular canine to the first molarra, and the common
position of mental foramen of the population of each
country is different from those of other countries. Though,
most of the improved countries have already established a

result about the position of the mental foramen on the
mandible of their population. However, we are working to
establish a data to identi0, the common position of mental
foramen on the mandible in the population of Bangladesh.
Subsequently, we found a patient who has double mental
foramen in one side of his mandible. Although rare,
multiple mental foramina have been described in human
mandibles. In these cases one foramen is termed the mental
foramen and the others are refer:red to as an accessory
mental foramen.

Presentation
A 64-year-old man came to us with a complaint of mild
pain at the area of his right mandibular molar region.
Clinically, we found moderate mucosal inflammation at his
right edentulous mandibular region. ln addition to clinical
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examination, we advised the patient for radiographic
examinations. Panoramic radiographic image showed a

well defined radiolucency at the area around the apical
region of his loosed right mandibular premolar teeth

(Fig.l). This radiolucent area is defined as the mental
foramen at the right side of mandible. The other
radiolucency was found distal to this right mental foramen

which was preliminary suspected as an accessory mental
foramen. For further confirmation, computed tomography
(CT) scans were carried out. The axial view of CT scans of
the mandible showed two recesses in the buccal corlical
bone of the right body of the mandible. The anterior recess

is defined as the mental foramen and the second recess

immediately posterior to the mental foramen is to be

referred as the presence of an accessory mental foramen

(Fig. 2). A reconstucted sagittal image also showed two
opening those have an obvious continuation to the

mandibular canal (Fig.3). These findings are conhrming
that the distal smaller opening is the accessory mental
foramen.

Fig. l. Cropped panoramic view of a 64-year-old man shows the rnental

foramen as a well-defined radiolucency around the apical region ol the

mandibular right premolars. An additional radiolucqncy was lound distal

to this mental foramen (white anow).

Fig 2. Reconstructed three-dimensional computed tomography (CT)

image shows two small foramina on the right side of the mandible (white

amow)

Fig. 3. Reconstructed sagaittal image of the right mandible shows two

opining of the mandibular canal towards the alveolar ridge. Arrow 'A'
indicates the mental foramen, 'B' indicates the Accessory mental foramen

and'C' indicates the mandibular canal.

Table l: Incidence of multiple dental foramina in human
mandible reported by many researchers in the worldl2:

Publicationyear Researchers Population Incidence(%)

1860

1812

1 892

1906

\973

Nogawa and Aratani

Gruber

Berlelli

Le Double

Simonton

Hori

Montagu

Sekiguchi and Sato

Zografos and Mutsuri

Mwanik and Hassanali

Kieser et al.

Japan

Russian

Italian

French

Negro

Melanesian

Eskimos

White

Kentuccky Indian

fukansas indian

Califomia Indian

Kanazawa, Japan

1,4%

29%

53%

53%

\6.6%

t0.3%

8.1%

65%

s.3%

4.6%

2.3%

t.6%1921

1954

t9T3

1989

1992

7002

Central European 53%

Kanto, Japan 5.0%

Greek 6.1%

African 8.8%

Caucasoid 2.1%

Negro 1.6%

Maori 9.0%

Discussion
In general, a human mandible contains mental foramen on

its both sides. The location of these mental foramen on the

mandible varies from the mandibular canine to the first
molarl-", and the common position of mental foramen of
the population of each nation is different from those of
other countriesl2. Most of the improved countries have

already established a result about the position of the mental

foramen of their populationl2. In our country, oral and

maxillofacial surgery has become very common surgical

procedures and simultaneously, dental implant is also

becoming a popular surgical procedure. Before performing

any of these procedures, it is very important to have
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sufficient knowledge about the position of this mental
foramen. In this concept, we are working to publish a
guideline about the common position of this mental
foramen on the mandible in the population of Bangladesh.
During the collection of different radiographic data from
several patients, we have found a case among 120 patients
having double mental foramina on right side of his
mandible. Previously, some authors have described
multiple mental foramen as abnormalities of the mental
foramen, including bisectional or trisectional foramina, in
which the foramen is partitioned by one or two bone
trabeculae. and plural foramina some distance aparta-..

In this case repofi, the foramina were suspected separate
because a nonseptum, cortical bonelike structure was
observed on the reconstructed image. On the basis of
published articles, the main foramen is clearly
distinguishable by size and shape from the smaller
subforamene-lr. Accordingly, we considered the larger
foramen as the main foramen and the smaller posterior
foramen to be the subforamen. Though, a human has a pair
of mental foramina, a single foramen on either side of each
mandible. However, more than one or an absence of
foramen has also been establisheda-6. Some authors have
reported in details the incidence of multiple mental
foramina (table 1;12. Our study has also found the double
mental foramen in one patient, similar to several well
known published results in the population of other
countries. Moreover, we have to collect further data for to
establish the ,common position of this mental foramen and

the incidence of double mental foramen on the mandible in
the population of our country.
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